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asers. ro to disposed of he

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184 Utterly street, hemri of Wood.

Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev-

can always he had at toe Drop
F. I— SNOWDEN.

134 Liberty street. head of Wood.

FOR RENT.—Thedweiling and lot comainini 4
acre,. In Allegheny, near the Beaver Road,lately

arra med v M r. Samue!Cburch.. Apply atlhe Merchant!.
Nh,,nfacturer' East, to W. H. DENNY.

ini AvD 11) SANDS, VI ATCH & CLOCK
MAKER, No. 95. Market Weil, Pitts-

burgh, lei weeii Fifih and Liberty Fir-eels,
DEALFR 1M WATCH ES,CLOCKS.BRE-BSTPLYS

FI.KG ER RINGS, CO-91MS. KEYS, COMBS, Vc.
tep 10

LANDRETH'S G ARDEN SEEDS.— A ' full
supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds, ale-aytr on

hand, and for sale at hes azeury, the Drum store of
F. L. SNOWDEN.

rep 10 184 Liberty sr rect. head of Wood.

DR. DAVID WARD has hie office and rmldence
on F..orth Street, tiearty south of the Court House.

second darelting from Rmss street . He will failbfullral tend
allrolls pertaining in 111-5 profession. Nigbt callamhowld be
made at the door above the hasemeni. sea 141

REMOVAL —Matthew Jams, Barber and Hair Dress-
er, has removed to Fourth street, oppcLcue the May-

ors qtitee. where he will he happy tesvait upon permanent
or transient customers. He soticits a share ofpublic oat
rum! f 11111)10

N. A. WARD, ENTIST, Penn st three
door below Irwin sakes, Boors of business. from

9A. N.. until 5 P. x.. after which time he will attend
to no one except in eases of acinal nerftwily. He
would farther inform those who may think proper to
employ him, that he experts immediate payment, wit hoot
the nete. on his part ofsendin: in bills. sep 10

01I\ APFARLAND, up/to/siert, end Cabinet
itl 31-tee, Third at. barites Mood 4. -Market streets.
resportfol inf-wais his friends and the public that be is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboard*, Bo-
Trans, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and spring
Idatirase. Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of rphoistering
work, whkli be will warrant meal any made in the
city, and on reasonable tetras. rep 111.

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOM* Ne.
HO WLed Streei, Piusloargi..—R. A. BilUttillaZl.

Auctioneer and ConlmiionMerchant, is now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and Merclunadrie„
at his large and rapacious snows, No. 110. North East
Corner of Wood and Ftftb Stever. Fittsburah. •

Regular sales of Dry Goods. Furniture, Generale. and
other articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware. Cutlery,Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Boots. itc., cowry Oaturday evening_
Liberal advances made on Consignmentswhenwanted.

Ittermacca.
Messrs. John II Davis, Esq., I

“ Bagley k Swint, I .
'• Hampton, Smith, 1 Co.. 1
. F. Lomat * Co.. i

t. J.W. Sdrbridge t CU., I
“ S. Ill'fiee 4 Co- - 1
•• Capt. James IrGargin. 7- Pittaiirgit. ,
“ C. Ituatea., Esq.

Joon Wrvidea E. i • '
.• Lops e Velum*. I -
“ J. IK. Moodie:11AI 4 CO. 1 . -
• Jas. P. Stuart, Paq.

,

.. Robert Caltrap4sq, . . I .

.. *L-3241-1141. - I -

.. - selrayai. it Co. -

:

~ MawSy_aturta, Witranoll
.... 6:0: 14404.ty.. ,c... , liarbolatriah„..

Annual Mammoth 01110 a Seed. for
and Seed score of

F. L SNOWDEN.
IP4 Liberty street, head of Wood.

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
s; received by

F. L. SNOW DEN,
o . 104, Liben v head ofWood at

Hoe- Fancy Spades
Troy% Cid‘n7 Tuck, 81• 114IM

Pruninz Siwart-%, etc-, ins! re-
F. L. SNOWDEN

lAwriF curet, bead of Wood
atos.--JUSI received a small sap.
eeve/ Venison Hams, on retail

snenee.
ISAAC HARRIS. Agent.

and Com. Merchant

e'er Seed. Orchard Grans and
Grass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDEN,
14 Liberty meet, (mid ofWood.

XAK, .irt.meir . at Lor. officetiououut,w, -Aunniwoßow,"r ect, hetweez Mattel mull Wood
oeple

t: LANKS. for Inoceedinp in At-the tale Law, for imie at this Office-
• cos theNorm East comer of Coalwest. Apply ts
ARLINGTON, *arks( clear 4thst-
*elkPreach E-a,lar Beet seedijelefor sate at the Den and Seed

P. L. SNOWDEN,1114Liberty wired. head ofWood.
OF PARTNERSHM—Taeterelorore inctg *tureen MirENJAIIIN HOPEWELL itthisday
• 1. Wintagaristy teretbititedlie:ire it swanop the begoneWILLIAM MOST,

NUL T.BOIFEwEILL.

•
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PIT SBIIRGII3 'OCTOI:IER 4, 1842.
DR. E.mEmatnrr,DENTIST, 9ffici

betartfs Await of This'41 Ste.,
sep 10 PsrmuaLar.

II--,, -8 -4'0- ..; •-• ' .
' 1 .rittalurrell mad -Bspow -Pada.

CMCCVMELANnk.___ -- ' -saarr.. .11x4NPHILL, Master.yjrAl3 itenemeaccdlbcrrear trips. alkali(Fla dal,
jil ly (SOvidays vatoroted.) Lease= Beaver at it 0'

Ghia A. IL, hives Fittsburgb al 3 o'clock l'. $. cow-leas at Braver with the

S. GOODEIS Csle/huta PIMWiII Pills. Tidec="Pillsate 'Urinal:lly nistosalooftill to =tie" sotiee- Of_I - lONE, asa Xs& and ellichuin. tenoty. *IL :ressottiasthose cbuidasajansnliar to their sea,Misiii no.ts•tex-ercise. or Jassa lb:Way tottie lade*: oilialcand conateract all brahsktlintAjlotottosasserisior--fM-Qiiii—sa!stitt adliksiam- soilappmbui", Irthemait iibbiesttotStatelcantl jimmy Mothers. For ado Whoioiale andMetall.by - R.IVBELLMIik Azest,itlp Ns. 20.11t00d threet;beiter fecund.< •

JNSTONit STOCKTON, Sookseners,Priatere,and
Piper Manuficeinrere, No. 37. !bike' a. arP Wig

Pennsilvanial and Ohio Line
of-Freigta asitrieluk Canalboats between aerie,.andCleveland Ohio, and 'Cineenviite, Pennsylvania. Leaves
Beaver dailyat 6 o'clock P. IL 'This line connects with
two daily iines na tnePenesylvania calla! toPhiladel-
tibia, and with the New York and Ohio baleen the Erie
tenal.and New York aed Ohio line and Ohio canal, al.
sowith medal' freftht and passage boats, brig*. and
Echooners,on the Lakes. The proptietora of thiswell
known line will be prepared on the opening of naviga-
tion to tranipon meichatolizeto any of the internsedi
ate ports on the Pennsyhransa and Ohio, and Ohio ca-

to any port on Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakes; to
and from I"ieur York City and Philadelphia.

WMADAIR, Bird St,,riir -IF snouk eke kaartsj futßaiisii se, PistsistreL.-114 salwelite4having boasts out the stoat of the fateThomas deceased, has commenced beam*in the old stead of Air. R, and is prepared so executeail descriptions of,'work is fa the beak maserand onthe illeiteststake. Be keeps eorstanuy on handa large asooriment cribber findingsorall deacriptions andof the best quality. He eoliths the patronage of the oak-lic and of thevrart. WM. ADAIR,sep 10 ,

McClure 4 - Dicke!, Beaver. Pa.,
Cobb Wormer 4 Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rees 4- Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Proprietors
JAMES A. VEAZY, Agent,

N0.60 Water street, Pillattareh

JORN ANDERSON, SmithfieldFoundry, Water rt-
near she Ilifonosvahrta Roane, frilisturab. nen 110-17

LEONARD S. JOHNS,Alderman.St.Clair street, se.
cond door from Liberty. net) 10-1 y

DR.B. R. HOLMES. Office in Second street, next door
to II elvany 41 Co'sGlass Warehoase step 10-1 y

O.HIIN 4. FINDLAY. Altorneya at Law. Foustlist.,
near the Slayer's Office, FlDahnreb• set, 104*-

HAall LTOS, A [army at Law, Fifth, bet seen
Wood and Smithfield sits— Pittsbatrb. sep

!IVOR TONER. A tin, nev at Law. North Bay corner
ofSmithfield and Fonnh streets. sep 10-+-1y

I=l El=

HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, 'No.
104, Wood si., where may 1r had a aenerai

of writing- wrappiat. printing, wall paper, blink hooks.
school books, kr, 4.c. Pep 10-c-ly

R C. TOWNS.END & CO_ Wire Workers awd
Massfactarers , Marker street. between 2d

and 3d streets. sep 10—ly

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Ft, Clair
st by 141cK !BMX ar SMITH.

sep to-1y

PITTSBURGH 4- CLEVELAND

LINE.
'TEAM PACKET MICHIG.AN',

4W=-11111ti W. B. BOLES, -Vaster.
daily (Sendai s excepted.) between PITTS.

BURGH ¢ B %VEAL learinx Bearer al BA. M.
and Pittsburgh at 2P. M. provi4d with Frame, Safe
ty Guard to prevent Esplosios of Boilers.

Thisspiendidand faA. running Steam Boat has just
seen eatnple:ed expressly for Ibis trade, and runs in
ooneetion wit h
CLARKE 4. Cis Pittsburgh cad Cievalaad List of

FBEIGHTAXD PASSAGE BOATS, daily to
Cleveland.

Or alowa the Ohiocalm, to alata=ilon, ke. and Erie Ex
tenEion Lint lo Greenville_

Tt e Canal Boats of this Line are forced to and from
Pittsburgh direct, and the business conducted cn the
mo-t prompt and economical system. Bailin?, iconnec-
tion with 'be Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Philadel-
phia and Ra.itimore, and Steamboats running town the
Ohio river;also, throne! our Agents at Cleveland, with
C. M. Reed's Steamboats and ger era, Lake S-vilets and
Rte T roy and Michigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Erie canal, we are prepared for the transportation
of Fr-iebt to and from all points on the canal, the lakes
and the River, or the Eastern cities, at pricesas low as
any other line.

Apply to 0.11. Harlon, No.55Water at, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Pittsburgh.

Clarke 4- Ca- Beaver.
Babfrand Frearkerbee, Warren.
Witeelex k co. Akron:
Thomas Ricksurad 4- Cs. Cleveland

R liFirat TO
J. R. Wick 4- Co_ Greenville;
W. C. Malen, :Marco,
R. W. Cunainrham. New Castle,
Johu Kirk, Youngstown,
John Campbell. Newton Falls;
Campbell 4- Miller, Campbebl.stown;
Babcock 4. Mcßride, Ravenna; •
C. 4- D. Rhode., Franklin;
H. A _Miller 4- Co.. Cuyalsora Falls; -

Wellsman 4- Whitehead, Massillon;
Gordon Wisliams. sr Co.. Detroit;
K lune, Davis 4- Co., Buffalo;
Covrior.Rlebniond. Williams 4. Co., New York

5.0. p 0
jfIGBY—Jrv. 121. Comer of Woad and Frew t
Streets, Pitts,tmsrit., has on hand a complete a5...0rtn.401.1.1

...ortn.401.1.1 o.l3,ertivire Foiled to the rite or country
11311,.. a rhoire selection ofpore while and gold
Inind 111.SING ANOTEAWARE. in targe or small sets.
or .f.o-arair pie,et 10 SOll purchasers.

rr ,k or 46. 60. or 84 piece svgs. superbly painted
and aili Env.hr.,' China Traware. at very low pride*.

Toy l'. are. plain, and rich painted and i GP
1.00 I. $5.00 per set

GlAilkitn:AADar.nf.rveririoveiivrine.— wrote and with
splendid American scenery printed in hive and Mack.

A tare variety ofSteamboatDining and Breakfast P.,sis,

imported to match. complete.
Fire Proof sone baking plates and dishes, from the

Derhy.hire Potteries.
Flint and Green Gins', In all their varieties.
Window Glzm., ofeVrry FiZe
Patent RacketF, Ted* and Keetern
Stone Pipe Heade. kc. /cc. d-c.
All of which are reepeet luny offered in the pub.

is on the mom favorahte term.. Jan 26. 1842-1 v
TJ. FOX ALDEN Stforeey awl Grasseliar a

• Lay. cat rs nti profei...si*nal services to the cit-
izens of Pittsburzh and bones for a share of poblicoat-
ronafe. Ile wilt execuin all kinds cf writing with neat

nesr and dispatch. Cam in nankroptcy attended to on

reasonable terms.—Office In Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil. in whom he retell*.

rep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN

DAVID CLARK. .9ser. ?as kiaasibie Bea Maker,

'las removed rto No. 34 Market street. between
Second and Third streets. where he urnti'd he happy
to see his old customers_ and all others who feel dispos-
ed to patronize him. He uses nothing tat OrA rate

Slerk, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives

his constant personal attention to business. he truststnat
be will deserve and rtceive a fair share of patronage.

see 10

FitrrICE CREAM. k CONFEC.TIONARY.—uAH%tiker rftmeetfully informs Ws friends and the
public that they can always find the hest quality of lee
Creams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
&oils. in I heir season, at his establishment—No. 11.
Fifth street, hetwfta Wood and %Jacket..

B.—Parties supplied on the shortest 'notice. sith
cakes. Of anything is his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. imp 10

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis
sion lit erchant,.Ve. 106,esewer of Wood 4. Rita its.

Patio:mega: Having been appointed one of the Auction-

eorsfin the City of Pitsburgb. leaders his services to job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers. who amy be disposed
to make trial of this market,. He t. prepared to make
advances on eonstrnmenis of all saleable cornenodities,

and trusts tosatisly ccirrenpondents by quick sales, and
speedy 'and favorable returns.

That the various intere`-ta which may he confided to
him, shall be adequately protected, he Mitres to the aid
of his own experience in business and acquaintance with

merchandise generally, the services of Mr. Saucer.
Fasmirgyoriq beret:lllitre advantageously known. at an
Importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery. with
whom a permanent ensagesieut is made.

REFER TO
Mamas. M. Tiernan, Presi. of M. k H.

Bank.
• Darlington k Peeking.
" Robert Galway.

• James M. Cooper,
• James May,
• K. M. Middle, Pivaborgb

Wm EtJobinnos. Jr. Prmst I
• of Ezchatme Bank.

Hampton, Snikh, 4 Co.„
• • John D. Davie,

*SamuelChnreh.
Moorhead,

" Jac. W Brown k Co.
- John 13, BMW*. k co.
• Smith 4- tinaley.
• Yardty 4th, nem,
.4 John B. Itaddlle,

John Detre%

Pi al
1

isplo

LiYAIPPS 0.4.1110M1L11-PILLLB.--AfiltA-
JLA' HAM J. CLEMER, residisig At 66 Slott Were.
New Tor*, was !aflieted with Dyipepela la its wow
aggravated form.' The symptoms *ere virdelallead-,
ache, Vint debility. fere; oittivertess. coligNiAirrst:
bani.pais is the chest awl stomach always after eatisg,
hapaired agrpetitis. beeeatioa of shaft it tbleatisaab,
girrediviargaea, with fieriest vosaitiegs, disavow
towards olgte.rollweillowea. Theme had COSliillialdi 111/4
wardof itwelwelaarith,whew; ea emutang

,
ftr.iirla.

Evaos.lollCkatbia sued: adarbraittiag to big _ever
wthlesielo sialosimeatie iiiiie . of itetatiso. the Wiens

1 titjle fotaliktftlYehottithi,tit health to the Moot space of

ImrZd1grairailatalbohid 1 torthewi:rdlii beat& data-
' *IL414107 cb.b. ! ana ifillitvaEll 11,116*Ilaig
, Via, Iliitalp vr

,

- 1 atmewskairet,
4 le I so. se,Mk*iltreet;boo. s.. mi.

PIerZMGM NANUFACTORY.—sprint,r lea for Carriages of .gootoro FrieeaThe tosbacifterusnamitiarture and linens constantly onhand Coaell.o and 'Engle Sprhon. (warranted„) JuniataDon Arles, /Myer and Brans plated- Dash Frames, Branswild plated: Bob Bands, Stomp Joints, Patent Leather.Silver and Bran Lamp., Three fetal Flops. IdnlteahheIron, Door Handles and Binges, kr-. kr-
JONES E COLEMAN.

Sl_ Clair at., near e rifTbeny Bridze
LET.—A welt finishedand comfortable twosto-ry house, to. et her with hack buthihtes.stable, ear-riase/house. kr pcsorsoion riven isurnedhitety.

This ropertv ts !Masted below the Tiotheatiarv.. nearthe reskierioe of Mr. %Vm. Eayaley. and is a very desirable.residence. For terms inquire of J. K. Moorhead,or tiesubscriber. G. W. BARNES Union Factory.
sep 10-2 w

NOTICE TO CREDIVORS.—Takc Noticc that Ihave applied to the Jtolges of the Coors of Conn.
mon Pleas ofVenango county. for the beadtt of the lawsmade for the relief of Insolvent Debtors and that theyhave axminted the fourth Monday ofhromonber for thebearing orate and my ert ditors, at the Court Howe, inthe ftwoogb ofFranklin--when and where yen may at.lend, if you think propel., and show cause- if an, Yonhave. why Unhook! not be discharged.

ten 13---SI WILLIAM AT 4RNit.
D. SELLERS. M. D office and in Fourth

. mar Ferry greet. s.-p 13-1 y

STOLEN. from the shop oft he solerrhet. In Third
reet, sometime last weet, a pair of Shears, forhair.ranting: They are nearly.or quite a foot loeg. andvery it is impposed the thiefsold them somewherein the cif yr II will pay the purchaser any reasonable price

if he will bring Ihem to me. B. JONES'.
sep

IGNCES"34,LEOF BEAT. ESTATE. Al' ACC.
Salarday.l7th instant. at .1o'clock. P,11.1 will rrll, by order ofthe Auniguire, on the prscni.es,

the following diezeribed property. viz A lot of Ground:32 feet frost by about 100feet deep, with a substantialframehuildingon it_ and now Pr a machine_ shop_ con-
taininga gond Ithem Engine and Bearings, Two CircularSaws avid Drnms,nit nate in Allegheny Coy. between theCanal and the Commons, and adjoining the Illettiodist
Churrh—lhristerty.onenpied as a looking glass factory,
by T. A. Pilger It Co. Teri:mat sate.

Fes 11-71 J. B. GUTHRIE. Attettoneer.

100BEM BY LEAF TOBACCO. in more aed
for tale by J. G. 4. A GORDON.

No 12. Water street
ANNOIf. SHOT AND SHELLS.-- Ernest' or Owed°lL:clock ':AP N:73I .A.: the 11":57:0,anr:oh:r 3 :l7;n7ralfit ern ... isfiti7n 2.e.lanodSeadde,leditrniveParrlism:Th.nktbrwineln:lroilepoinn:rl'eninuin7d. sanrtd:a.di:t:hLere2pla.mucesiounnhtere--(1.:7

f•annon. Shea and Shetts
sr- ..-

- - - -- ..k,.-MteoNterMit-oPearto To we de. -
terenined hereafter. Five hundred eight MO sheik.'
Three hundred eight inch solid chat and Seven thousand
thirty-two porindrr snot. Delisterable as fullers:

10 sight huPalihan :nos . 1 Deliverable a!

200 eight tn. shells 'Sackett's liar-
-100 eight io. solid shot bur. fi. Y., on

20 thirty two pounder runs lor before the

2.500 thirty-Iwo oilcloth, shot 115th May next
10 vied its. Paixban Enna 't Deliverable at

150 eight in. shells I Buffalo N. Y..
100 eight in. solid shot !on or before 1
25 thirty two pounder Enna I the 15th May
9,!...51710th!rtv two pounder shot ) nett.

10 eiVit in. Potation guns ) Deliverable at
150right in. shells I Erie Penna.
100 "Feld to.solid shot ;on or before

, 2p thirty-Iwo Don oder Eons I the 15th May

r 2000 thitty two pounder shot j next_

The proposalsmina state distinctly the rate per ton (of
twenty-two hundred and forty pounds). for the Ears. aad
the rale per pnnnd far the shot and simlls., deliverable as

above. all to he subject to, and undergo sorb proof and in
spec-lion .a. 1 his Bureau may deem proper to authorize;

and none will topaid for that shall not pats such in-
spection as rnayte entirety satisfactory.

Bonds. with two approved sureties. will he required in

one third theemimated amount of the onotract. and ten

ner eel:ft:merlin.amount ofall bills will he retairgedws

collateral serarity for the faithful performance thereof.
which will he paid only on the satisfactory ramplrtion of
the contract: and ninety per rentum ofall deliveries will

b e paid on biltsproperty authentic-awl. according, to the
preff izfon.girclhe ron.rnel. within thirty days after their

i presentation IffIbe Noel, at.pet.

1 The &Tem toast F.ste at what agency the contractor

, may dello% Payment to be made.
Dravrines of the eons will ne furnished from this EM-

I reap. and they most he cast and finished to conform to

them in every respect.
No hot blast meta! is tobe used, and the shot ma=t he

east. in sand moulds. trap 12

TO TILE WISE--Ites now well understood how
mach disorders ofthe mind depend for their care

noona due attention tothe body. It is cots Understood
how valuable Is that medicine which will remove morbid
accumntationitwithont weakening the bodilypower. It is

now understoq that there is a reciprocal inflatemoebe.
tweet; the mind and the body. It is now understood that
purging with the Brandreth Pills will rebtroMe a melan-

choly, and even insanity is cored by perwverEnely aging

them- it is nowunderstood bow mach dotimoic happi:- .

tress dependsupon the healthy coedit ion of the diy.ive
°MUM

It is now well known that tbe Enedreib Fills have
cared thousands ofhopeless and beiplem persons, even

when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond

all human means of relief. it is now not only well.
known that the Brandreth TiMeo cure- bet it is also no-

deraood howthey cum that it ashy theirporifplageflect
no the blood that they restore the body to health.

The value ofthe medicine is becoming more and more
maanifest,it is recommentled daily frem family to family.

`The Brandreth Pills remove in an at to haperetepfdale

I mannerall maximsaccumulatioasand purifyand metro.
rate the biood,and their good effectsare not counterbalan
red by any inconvenieutim; twine 'composed entirely of
vegetabisittbey do not expose those who am them to

danger; and their effecis are as certain as they are salu-

Itary; they ate daily and safhly admit"maersd to infithey,

month, manhood, and old am. and towomen in the mast
critical and tieltiostectmunistances. They do not distorb

lor shock the animal functions, but restore their order
and eseddishitheir health.

Dela atDr. BrandreSh's Office, No. 9S. Wood sued.

Pfltdlinintririe 25 teats per box, with full directions,

IllititifrThe only place in PilivivintiivraerenwrmE
Me Eiris• lire *stained, is the. Loctor's own MIT"No.

IlloolOunol- • sap 10

SAPBMA M A.MUFACTORY.—Metrieb Cawfieldre.
INK speeds Ilyseepeabas-bb felesee settbe pstfie.

that be bee aniaseseed(be Marl& busineseas the
emberof Mbsad Lbertlsts.orbetra will be cosstastly '
asbasil iarabsass*, Mast& Owes. mosessests,__besd
mut fesideseel6 aideabbe file icaldOtriwarevseadvieliq
artbebappenaltestistbeelmoddese. Be will mbirani
wort empe, to asd blechsrp slabs seadleeMe.
Be reeve& t shiresf isebtie palbabses. Ito Jo.1",
yamseoraiiii"A. _,„,,,,,,ar,, mar and :isrnt

aP . ~.ifivrehT.t • 4threst in illittiti!ota Clearettalt,aimi
Paavaraa -4040 _Lisa, -thrvist. waited the waits-
lame-

,
ti, Itiratheitaur 4, 'C0.. He. GO

Wataratrittaa'gritailamtelatklidd;la pima-AA
ta tomtit aidWtirintd Cobb latar Pot ,0 ib• °JO falr,
elifillo4otftWeitititiata..„..,mbieliatua

sellli ' - •

MEE

I. B. T tilliTrii„ Room:trey harem the chi-
/reserrelshargh anal vicisity. that he hasrelent-

ed to the city, He boltsto sbortbe orelderice at his
tenser- patrons anti the pel!lie generally; oaf sortie*g a
renewal of perntle of their patronage. to roasextra
be would elaerse.titat the*Online of- /4tbiltSitY,
breeklag theemu sa the bladder and alkorlagli to pos
°faith the 06,4is everyrib*zonarsaiddsg lite'drep-
entiatereet. Br hopes torah. (below& ettible hooch
oriels pnerealint lathe*Skied. Strictures, Ilibeeses or
the•itheldileraccisksally6likr

Larn), iskiesviie lecatie enrolee.
Thou Ell= I.lllllolemetsbbill4 hrther i fielotiest

vet: lll;lrPsWaliy..or by Letter. as if .heeled cam be
Ortroosibiai at hisria*Obstt.itt a mind Van vrAbe
4,41111,--las Mbens 10

Erkir, NitaLthereriareec..Plubt, Whole-
side sad*II*meet sad Othier la Islas* loos

aidJUNI.' Mamma aimilim sanoiciery isibnies
esompaens sad the'Oneipmeraity.thallasaaisli gelds

OmerModem JoeAu mesa" alai* WV a*skims
ammothr Iliadt**:',4l/ 6thbit el** Seir -WMaidnit

ithe .41ss.

•.. -: • .: ..,,,, 2,,•: :-..v.i,.::.77.,:k,-;•..•...,',.:7-,, ,:5 1'._ :':-.'. ',..:A

BERRI
•

'

4

~_Sw r N .:

VitospecTus
idCVO IParsjratiew etct o

"-it;ii4o *Wei the

DAILY MORNING n.sitt
rrlEatheeraet* !akin saadMirrangeweehl to smugI theAstedaui Illatiliketareiand Plitithergb Mena-
ry into one lour:pal, beveloseeteded to puha* a deity
paper with the line 'tribe Deaf JiheadjfThit leading°Wet of toe.Pair" will be thedbeeinina-
ties amid defence of the political priociplee that have Pere-
toliare hem ataintalnad by the Editors;in their respective
reeve, and their b efforts wilt will be devotatto the*thaw:meta and sweets ofthose thictritter,

Jiltheagh, In polities, the rawisiib be tbdroeiblydeaseetatic.„ yet the Editors bopKby ghring an honest.=NW Instal of awning Political mots. Parolesand Dowastic Intelligence, aad briefwakes 44 all mat-
tersiod occurrences that come property within the woken'ofaPublic Jannal, to waketheir pipes sadlCiently Incresting toentitle it to the patronage ofthe pendia. Ir
respectila of Party conartilerations.

In addition lo the political and.eetieral newajhatbe round in the .-jegraim Put," the Editgrs will take
Pins to Austell the beehives easinetohy withthe latest and moat latereating Cowitaactsc twritti-mace from all earlierthe country, and to have prepa-red such accounts ofthe Markets aid the elate of Trade

as will beadtrantageotts to our Merchants and Basioms
Men in their several -Philip.

Terres.—The ?Ow will he_pnblisbed en& large imperi-
al sheet offine paper, (Manadllieta red etureeiallY for ibis
Journal) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DifiLLAIS
per annum, payable in advance. It win also be mild by
newahays at the low rateof TWO c rs a vopy.

..lfdaertisesecats will be inserted at the lowest rates
charm' by the other daily papers of the elly.

ille•TWWITT active tads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal termi

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W. H. SMITH..Anr,ass 31, 1342-

OLD MarA BURIED EMIGRANT OFFICE, EQ. 61sourn STREET, NEW YORK. Xen Yorkaid
Llon7osl Coriussercial LineofPackets, Seater IfertlV.TheSuteicriber would respectfully inform such personsreading in this country asare desirous for sending for
I twit. friends to come out from the old country, that be
eontinnea as usual to make engagements by which pas-
sengers are brought out on very moderate terms, in First
cia's Ships, minas from Liverpool weekly, and would
I,2,mare persons desirous of coming by the above Line,
that as agents of first respectability are engaged at Li
rerpooi, there will be no detention whateiver at that
point.

He is also prepared at all times so furnish SighL Drafts
for anyamount toassist in preparing, pamengeot for thevoyage,payable throughout the trailed Kingdorn.acti in
cam the parties agreed for should decline coming out, the
passive money shalt be refunded without reduction.
For furtherpa nictitate a pply it by letter to

JOHN HERDSIAN,
No. 61. Smith scrim'. Nem York.
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK.

At the Warthoitse f fistket.s.4l- Pursuma,
N0.24 Water Street. Pittsburgh. Pa.

GREAT S %LE FENS:E.-ELVA NIA LANDS. ire-.
BY AUDTION„—WiII be cold by ruhlie Auction,

without reserve, for cash, to dose tbe eoneecn. at the
"all ail*MarlbOrourti Chapel, in Boson, on Tuesday,
the fount day of o ,loher next, commencing at nine of
the clock in the forenoon.

All the property of, be United Dates Laud Company
ron.intint of about

LWOW Acres_ ofgood and well watered Paroling and
Grazing and verya-2102W Thither Land, lying in Jeer.eon. McKean and Clearfield counties, in -the Slate of
INVIIL.Vi Tait —Oa pa 14.. of-Which there is abundance of
Coal, Lime and Iron Ore„ a rid- mans Mittseats-Andof - -

---

resift-vivant&
The land wilt be wild in lots to suit etirchakr . etHo-

raining from abnut 120In 5000 acre..
Further particulars will be made known al the sale. Or

on inquiry atile linbw•riber. at No. 12 Long Wharf—-
of F'isbers and Baldwin, literehants' Row in Boston—or
ofeither of the Trusteesoftbe amid United states Land
Company D. R GRIGGS.

Co.PresidentaniseUnitedStatesLando
Boston, Anznst 20.1840. top ,10)

BY Morrison 4- Co. London, for asle only by R. 14.
Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virgin

alley Piitshureh Pa. and H. Harwood. Beaver Pa. unto
is sole &gem for Western Pennsylvania. rep 10

FARM FOR SAL R.—The undeeldeoett othrts for Pale a
tract of land situated 4 mite. from Freepost, in the

direction of Kittanning. Boffalo lowlerhip„ Armstron_
conety. containing, 100 acree, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10 of whim are In meadow— a gond square lo[

dwelling horn...and eaht Lore erected thereon—an apple

orchardof 80 bearing trees—and a 'spring, of excellent
water competent to the bongo.

FOR TERMS apply to the selererihera residing at the
Saltworts on the renn.ylvarita Canal, 1 co:le above Free-
port

PHILIP BAKER

DR. J. IV Vegetable Expectorant Syrn p. a a
infallible cmre for whoopingcough. This demeans

is mostly confined to children, and is attended with a
ffpest f Gig ennab. Irad a deppolorin sound. =tied aarboop;

it comes on with difficultbreathing. thirst, lioarseumw and
cough, with difficult expectoration. The violent ever
Lions in coughing bloat the face, which terns purple,and
the eyes swell and beenrite Prominent.

Consuputionoften dates its origin from this abeam,
which hasbit hcriotaffied the still pf th- wontable phy-

sicians, bat now by this sinipt: meeetalde medicine this
&Armoring and frequently dmi reel ire disorder can be ea-

red Ina few days. Thousands have given it a trial and
in no wise where used according to the direction has it
failed. 1-onmg the viscid matter and making it easily
expectorated without verb violent straining as is invar4a•
holy experieneed by little so/Tema by every utode of treat-
ment that hasbeen recoanne_nded.

Coughs.colds. consummiols asthma. *e. eared by Dr.
Wesson's Indian Cough Medicine, many' awes ofcommune
t ions, some in tt.eacivawed aaresard given up mt incura-
ble by physicians-haw been oared by this medicine with
his pills and planer. $1 large battles, small 50 eta Pitts

teats. piaster 25ctn. ilk StrengtheningPlanner la the
best in the world for weak backs, pain in Dwain*. 4c.. 4-c.

Wadon's Bye Water cures all disorders of the
eyes whenall other meansfail. Price 23 cents. His Corn
Salve is statist 12 cts. per boy. coataininn enough to

mire 20 rocas or more. He has also a perfectly safeand
biddy valuable medicine for worms--Price 25 cents per
bottle.

Ills Essence's are superior to all nt hers. Wag at tiwt 6
owes the strength ofany that GM be purchased at say of
the druggists, suck as peppermint...Minnie% chinzubon.
seesee,,irmege, tavendei, clams. fennel. alssond, bevy.-
mat, rosemary, cutaway, *r. Pike 14 cents per
bottle, of Wetsper case containing 4 bottles. or 15 der
CarbinesieclaiUiaf6 ►antler;

Formate at lobelziroteesetep Growl' 153 Liberty et-.
nest door terthe ..Tbree ft4._ s." sep.lo

:,;`~;
Mal

- -4- -4

ICS TWO etNTS--.4:
The sa me'sgooeud every-Ihre,

That limed beautieliin diefiek;
Bias taleoase4 ihtbrier. het lovely hawkAwlabed yteikigraose,and geoe.
Tie seenaer'sriae—nod many a 6410:

Teat buittled with the early "firs% ,
Has axeita bkisoilis brightly ups

Towither like a Welled Chin'
The summer's gene--end (many aneye

That brightly *lone, liarg are Arne444And hearts-thatSaved ttiOr wetly taiga di* bylspidentseinnade& •
• -

e zgatmeri'd gone-bet pe50 114 1441!Shill blush and breathe upon !be ;pr.
The enamored flower, and paint alp glims!„

Bat those I krtie will not be dome.
To Base,' fogoola•

tt luvly girl It Due low yak
Wy carat you to pore i

to gin won kis wot wud i An
I think ide ner bout di

a filets jived u to fay ow
but a told ale a kuddeut

ide ltrw you like tarke dun a trt
but then a eel i ahuddent

lase my Maid rite way lit*
an sez beta i lava

and tityu takes a worser part
to a i will prov trU

Wunst i turd a nuttier girt
Hur name it was merrier

but betsey deer my in, for
is 15 times hire

Parfi Swiedlerv;
We take the following extract [theft lift

view which appears in the last numberofthe London Quarterly of a work reeeltr-
pubijshed in Paris, under the direethin of
the Institut de France, entitled 'Large qt.-.
ties, and their dangerous Wass& Ugisaii`
some antesing etamples of the ingenuity
and eltirtirnesit ofParisian sharpers; of bottt,
sexes:

•A man of unexceptionable appearance
enters a shop, makes some purchases, pm:
duce.s gold and requests that the change may
be given Sim in some paitiehlar coin, that
of the Republic, for instant:4 or of theKier
dole 01:10414 - The obliging shopkespec
pounack of silver on the connutc%
and draws out with great ears—-
front tat heap the peculiar coinage shithe-seeks. Daring this public process of
selei-ing he carries an I< private ouri =na.
with a skill which many a professed ju
gler might ectry, abstracts as many Cil)Wif
pieces as he cm venture to taki, withoitt.
too much diminishing the heap. Then fob
lows thanks and apologiesfor givingtrot*
and complime
.‘ay he counts its contents that hediscovers `"-

.

his loss, which sometimes amounts to 60If -

to 10001000 fraceir.
The ladies are profieieuts in this artithein ,

powers of conversation and their personikt •

-

attraction aid greatly; but the mystery lies`:-
in their fingers, of which says M. Metier,
.la suplesse et la force a quelquechose den_-.t
imerveilleux."lle fair sex are indeed
shoplifters. The, pelisses and mantles ars
furnished with huge pockets; artfully *Wit
strutted in the foldings; an immense-Sittig
is very favorable to the operation; andthwits .7:-

-

who assume the garb of Paysautter huts -

-

their c arse thick petticoat formed into
perfect series of secret compartments. .

We mode adopted is new to ha; tin 4 -
there is a shade of maternal tenderness _

thron tiover the transaction which gitftei it ~

a peculiar interest. A ,well dressed lady.
euteis a shop, followed by a uotifeit lbsi4 ,
with a baby in long flowing rObes; the Ipily
requires all niduilei a smart thinge to be
shown, lays them aside with the usual :las...

rtidiousness of female taste, and demand* -

[Whets. In the midst of her purchases 4se
ris seised with a sudden paroxysm orten,

Iderness for her baby; the good humoured
, smiling bonne, sets thedarling onthe eostts
ter. that it's little face may be Close ell -: -

mamma's; and, when the caresses are'con-,
eluded, takes it again 'upon her arm, arti4 - -
with it. under cover of its long robe, two. -

_

or three selected pieces of silk.
he system ol several distinct ism:Ties ~

..

living in one hoiLse, with a consgam ask- -';'
'

case, affords the raiiiast robber Eseiltlieit
in London. Bonjouriers, Vokurig who:-
four. Chevaliers grimpans,„are the happili '

.
significant names given to the ititmen?uq 1
class of whom we are no* speaking:7-7:
They disdain the use ofretie keys, break
open no doors, scale no "vela;,lr. 9143(
preparation isascertaining the names- old -
two of the resideine, and this the -Csrhste4 .

Ditectories enablethemtoii do. Well 111:44t '_ ,-

ed, shod With noisehtia pumps, and rely. -

,

ing on his selfpossession and CM OrMitt

tits, one ofthese thieves boldly dethands
of the porter Whether lit. s.—is-at hOnle-4 , -
M.A--being the person He intends to',

No sooner is be upon the *aim tbsahg -

is all eyes to detect an iiiibisened,

He sees one viith Ikey in it,-hettecka
again and again, if no oneappeiwahatliter:„:„_:,
in as far as the. ditties -

,_

' leatheati:'',..-rotA tek„straight for the &slat;fills his— imiti,4l-_,;,.
hit with silvbr, and glide:tont gym4----...,-.. --'

Should the oweerot the vparinik*lihi.:'_--:-.-, ..--

A,, make his appearance, the~with
a toeless and smiling air den*itiniftit„,,h
has not thehonor to ad ds iii.4.4400.4 ,2

fold that kr, 0-=lives on the next lootieeitro_,
the `e to iiiltiimotseli4sl.,....: ":4---' l-*

spoil**departs
' 4

simile;—Or waiiiiicl
l'iti party easy he
PIP , cst*Aelr,Wts

.

Ilia" ismt linkeromlimireelies-_thathis-
Wothingdisumed
iid sim"104111 4411
• _


